
Girlfriend Getaway
   Itinerary

Day One: Morning
Perk up with a cup of Joe at Fort Worth’s newest coffee shop/

pub, BREWED. Located in the Near Southside District off of 

Magnolia Avenue, this trendy shop is the perfect place to stop for 

brunch with the girls or for a quick pick-me-up! 

Once you’ve met your coffee quota, hit the streets for some of the 

best shopping around. Whether you’re looking to shop high-end 

at Neiman Marcus in Ridgmar Mall or prefer one-of-a-kind 

pieces from boutiques like Teskey’s Uptown (where rock’n’roll 

meets cowboy soul), Fort Worth has it all. Thirty blocks of 

independent shops stretch out in the Camp Bowie District. 

While specialty boutiques like Coyote Urban, Ann Taylor Loft, 

Earth Bones, Leddy’s at Sundance and Retro Cowboy line 

the streets in dazzling Sundance Square, 35-blocks of shopping, 

dining and entertainment in the heart of downtown. 

For Western-inspired articles, take home a custom-steamed 

cowboy hat from Fincher’s White Front Western Wear or a pair 

of handcrafted boots from M.L. Leddy’s. Both stores, including 

nearby Maverick Western Wear, have in-shop bars so shoppers 

can sip while browsing for souvenirs. More than 25 unique shops 

supply a host of Western treasures in Stockyards Station, from 

rope art and jewelry to Texas-style spices, salsas and marinades. 

Well-known brand Justin Boots is also headquartered in Fort 

Worth and is a great place to purchase an affordable pair of boots 

at a discounted price.

Afternoon
After you’ve shopped till you’ve dropped, grab a bite to eat at 

any of our renowned restaurants. Whether dining downtown 

at Capital Grille or Del Frisco’s, Pirhana Killer Sushi in 

Sundance Square, Riscky’s BBQ in the Stockyards National 

Historic District or Brownstones in the West 7th District, 

you won’t be disappointed. Follow up lunch with a relaxing walk 

through the Fort Worth Botanic Garden – the oldest botanic 

garden in the state - then stop by the Cupcakery or Schakolade 

Chocolate in Sundance Square for an afternoon snack.

More!
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Evening
Come evening, dinner in Fort Worth is an experience all its own. 

With Chefs like Tim Love, Blaine Staniford, Jon Bonnell and 

Molly McCook in the kitchen, your taste buds are in for a culinary 

treat. Restaurants in order of chef include: The Woodshed 

Smokehouse and Lonesome Dove Western Bistro (among 

many), GRACE, Bonnell’s Fine Texas Cuisine and WATERS, 

and Ellerbe Fine Foods. 

Afterwards, enjoy a nightcap at any of the City of Cowboys and 

Culture’s swanky nightlife venues. Listen to the local talent at 

Live Oak Music Hall and Lounge in the Near Southside 

District; sooth your jazzy soul at Scat Jazz Lounge, recently 

named one of the Top 100 Jazz Clubs in the World by Downbeat 

magazine; or dance the night away at Billy Bob’s Texas – the 

world’s largest honky-tonk. 

Rest up after a long day at any of our luxurious hotels, boutiques 

or bed and breakfasts – we have it all.

Day TWO: Morning
Wake up to tradition at Paris Coffee Shop in the Near 

Southside District. This mom and pop shop is one of Fort 

Worth’s oldest family-owned restaurants and has been around 

since the Great Depression. After breakfast, head on out to the 

Stockyards National Historic District for some Texas-sized 

fun. Here you’ll witness the world’s only twice-daily cattle drive 

put on by the Fort Worth Herd; held daily at 11:30 a.m. and 4 

p.m. When you’re done, scoot on over to the Texas Cowboy Hall 

of Fame and the Stockyards Museum to learn about the history 

and Western heritage of the city.

Afternoon
Fort Worth is king of cowboy cuisine, so grab some grub at local 

favorites like Angelo’s BBQ, Railhead BBQ, Cooper’s BBQ 

and more. Or, take your taste buds south of the border at Joe T. 

Garcia’s, Cantina Laredo, Mi Cocina and Lanny’s Alta Cocina. 

Once you’ve refueled, immerse yourself in the artistic side of 

things in the Fort Worth Cultural District. One of the largest 

arts districts in the nation (yes, you read that right), the district 

features five internationally recognized museums in a beautiful 

park-like setting. Boasting accolades like “America’s Best Small 

Museum” (Kimbell Art Museum) and one of the “World’s Most 

Beautiful  Museums” by Travel+Leisure (Modern Art Museum), 

it’s no wonder why the district is a must see!

After an eye-appealing venture, please your palate with Texas 

wines at Cowtown Winery in the Stockyards National 

Historic District, one of Fort Worth’s full production wineries.  

In the West 7th District, Times Ten Cellars offers a number of 

specialties and local wines, small plates and decadent desserts. 

Light Catcher Winery & Bistro is part of the North Texas Cross 

Timbers Wine Trail and is an ultra-premium boutique Texas 

winery, perfect for a cheese and wine tasting.

Melt the stress away at any of our luxurious spas: Mokara Spa in 

the Omni Fort Worth Hotel, Spa Beaubelle in the Sheraton 

Fort Worth, Aveda Moda Salon and Spa in the West 7th 

District or the European Skincare Institute in the Camp 

Bowie District.

Evening
If you’re still feeling hungry, Fort Worth isn’t only king of cowboy 

cuisine, but of affordable eats. Hacienda San Miguel in the West 

7th District serves up traditional Mexican cuisine in an upscale 

atmosphere. A few blocks over, try your hand at Rodeo Goat (no 

roping required) for a house-ground organic hamburger you’re 

sure to remember; new hamburger masterpieces are frequently 

created to battle it out for a coveted spot on the menu. 

The trip may be over, but there’s much more to see. Don’t forget to 

book your next girlfriend getaway at www.FortWorth.com for 

exclusive deals and packages. 
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